
Important Notice to / 
Farmers.The Acadian. ,

WOLPVILLE, N: 8., FEB y. ijtfi. 20th Century Brand- At the annual meeting of the Ki»g»| B 
County Fanners' Association, Mr. fÊ 
Geo. R. Pineo. Mr. A. N Griffin and I 
Mr. W. H. Woodworth were appomWpX 
ed a committee to find out and rtpoiti 
upon the fertilizer seed and tpray ■ 
material situation. The finding of the I I 
committee is as follows:

Both fertilizer and spray material* I . 
aie scarce, and in order to be sure of 
obtaining what is required. oide»a|\ 
should be placed at once. The price! 
ol these «Hides is advancing and 
advance, owing to'scarcity, is likely 
to continue. By placing your order* Milt 5^C 
now, not only wilt better prices than j | | $ix kne far ft* m ™ 
Z' p issihle la^er be obtained, but I#' 
ordci» lu .j be d.Scull to fi l at aor 
price.

Dealers iu these supplies »(i|] 
position to quote prices, which ei 
aa fixed at present as they will M 
except that there will likely be 
gradual advance, therefore, if J« 
regular dealer Is aot lu a position I 
quote prices, get them from the o* 
who is. Get in touch with your nea 
est dealer at the earliest possible dal 
The United Fruit Company bar 
placed large orders lor their meuibei 
at a price «uçb b«‘ow prices ngj
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ILLSri
■

Fine Tailored 
Made to Measure

Local Happenings.
FOR TME

QUARTER OFF!Dr. McKenna spent a few days in 
Halifax this week.

Are you a good ahot? Lots ef 
chance to try your skill at tfirTaM-
ing Show. eK_,... ‘

Miaa Margaret Harvey H leaving 
this week for the weat where ebe will 
spend some time visiting reia lives.

d>o
-

CLOTHING! The prices of all our
F They Have Brought Relief 

To Thousands
WHY NOT YOU?

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s CoatsDon’t Mice

Did yon ever have a photograph 
taken? Come to College Hall on Sat
urday and have a Selhonette taken. Jj§ Mrs George Holme», of Hantaport 
was in town over Sunday a gneat at 
the heme of her aunt, Mta. R. L
Tx»-«r.

We hare each year »up- 
pUed many of our custom
ers with their Sprint Suits 
and have found that the 
26th Century Brand Cloth
ing has the Style. Fit and 
Wearing Qualities that is 
desired hy all well dressed 
men.

The new set of samples, 
we have just received con
tains a good selection of 
Fancy Wawtrt w>4
Ove- coatings and Blue and 
Black Serges.

The 26th Century people 
advise us that, owing to 
conditions It will be very 
hard to replace these sam
ples when sold out, as de
liveries are so uncertain 
and prices still tending up
ward.

\'Z The styles are the latest and the cloths the 
newest

Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust measure.
Isor-Wollville Hockey.
ivengelin* Rink on Wednesday 
I the Wolfville hoc 
Î Hiawatha team, 
a cvod lime this 
t second time defeated them. 
Be by hi score of 13-2. The 
»s fast end clean throughout 
■hough naturally not up to 
■daid of hockey played be- 
I war* owing to lack of prac 
ha a good exhibition under the

Of Wind Hall Off the price of all Last Season’s CoatsaWe pay .esc each lor large empty 
feed bags. R. B. Harkis & Suns.

Bring the kiddies to College Ball 
Saturday afternoon. They will love 
the Tulip Bed and a ride with the 
Clown.

These garments are made of good material, 
well tailored but with smaller collars.

and
71

TT rr
Now is the time to get o

Good Coot for little moneyDon’t lose the opportunity Pi get-îples,
j^nlar

v 98c.

home team were
Lux »t 6 v dock except Satur-m)rOut sturc^wul^-ioac cvcry^c#*am V

eau W Increased, aa th«a 
lated iu the contracta. The Maoa£r 
has stated to your Committee that ht 
ia prepared to handle order» up to tj>< 
limit ot possible purchases st old 
priée», at aftrice very little lo ad 
vauoe of that given to member», pro
vided fnhuere outside the Company 
place order» immediately. Theae'flr 
<$»•• to he pieced through your 
eat Fruit Company.

Ground limestone can be obtained 
by any farmer through their neatest 
Fruit Company, iu car lota at $3.00 
per ton f. o b , Windsor. The freight 
rale lrotu Windsor ie low; up to 30 
mile» 50 cents; to 50 mile» 60 cents 
to 75 miles 7® cents. Farmers not 
wishing a whole cat can combine In 
purchasing a car- Minimum carload 
weight ao tons. We advise order ing 
now whe» can *,e a vail able and 
iefiili are good.

Government, inspected, «cleaned 
■hi! wheat can be obtained throngb

fast end to end rushes end 
* handling, was followed 
»nd by L'on Archibald, at 
the front Hne Vaughan 

and Thtodore Stackhouse, 
and Herman Baird, at 

on the Imove and 
the total 
Eagle», at 

,t up a remarkably fine game. 
*ti|e net cut of danger by bis 
M «où quick Siuÿà, vüSjr" «al 
two to pass him, although at 
hey rained in hot and last 
the second period be was 

?iih the puck and compelled 
the Ice lor a time, but soon 
Lend carried on aa btlore. 
indsor boys plsj.d peihaps 
team work aa well sa some 
(dividual plays,
1 keep up wit

cli
)The Athenaeum

Mi» Bleach. Robbias, ol Dlgby, 
»u la Wolfville 00 Sunday, visiting 
ber cousin, Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
Sommer street.

At a special meeting <4 the Board 
iaw nMMMliillr nrr Coen. A. V 

Rand was reappointed Chairman for 
the ensuing year.

Will the person wbd borrowed the 
net! puller from F. K. Bishop Co , 
pleese return same end oblige,

F. K. Bishop Co , Ltd.

Rev. and Mta. J. W. Williamson 
and family, who have been living Id 

«p town for some time it ’Wyftdholm , 
left yesterday 1er at. John, whs» tits 
former hee been called to • church.

V J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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Dry Goods Men’s Clothing Furnishingsfj

-—*1LEI loti tit
l

ellm
WE INVITE INSPECTION.RS T|

hut were uu 
h the speedS< .J. F. HERBIN’S V***«**%r. K. BislumiCo., tq^, ol the College, reltt- 

two periods in a very aai- 
menner In the third period 
iltevcd by Owen Pott r.

the e,s. mmm
ONLY

entire stock 
Semi Speeder

Molidoy Shop
Fulling Shew UNITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. 11. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE, JW-
B Boots, Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Outfitters.

til local Frail Coarpeolce el Ibe price i 
ol fjou per busttel, Ber.ick, begs I 
turnished by pc.vUtièr, II ordtis sic TWO

/ *•<

The ptolsseioneijosld «I Mi.;cutlcs 
Hogan, C. E , will be found in anoth
er place lo this paper. Mr. Hogan 
recently relumed Nee .verse» end 
la resuming Ibe .nth ol Jend-snrvey.

te on Water. Gold, Amethyst and Pear! rcu-| 
dents and Brooches, from $3-5° to,
#25.

Gold Rings and Links from $3 501

placed at* once.

effort to 
Situation respt 
would urge all 
their order» at once, ot 
potntment la likely to reenlt. 
seed supply include» wheat, oats, b» - 

Ibvcr, timothy, turnip and oth
er seeds. The fertil z ra include mix
ed feittlizer, 3-10 and 4- 
Me»l, Acid Pnoephate, Slag, 
of Sodé *od Ground Lintestone. The 
spray mateilale include inmate oi 
lead and araenate ol lime, bluestone. 
hydrated lime, lime sulphur nd 
black leaf 40.

Should any Ftnlt Company refuse 
to take orders, make the fact known 
lo the undersigned.

Gbo R Pinko, President;
Upper Canard.

N. S. Committee have made fveiy 
gain a Inti -knowledge of the 

cting the ebuxe, and( 10—"No claim for re
bate Or return of w iter lates for non
use ol water shell be considered or al- 
loWt<t. unless the claimant, prior to

rs to make up 
itherwlee dlsai> wk to $bo.

‘""' j We have just disposed of our 
wrist w.tches from h ■» " 0| Sleighs with exception of one
Photo Frames iu Ivory and 30(1 0B6 N. B. PUIlg. Both Of thCSC Sleighs

e&SrBS..^tu-lMUST GO, This is your chance.
Glass. Fountain Pens.

TheDr. Cutten baa been lecturing 
down the valley this week in connec
tion with the University Extension 
Comae. These lectures by member» 
ol Acedia'» faculty are meeting with 
general apptornl

Both Hard and Soft Wood for sale 
R B Harris <k Sons.

cement ol the period 
b: claimed tor, shall 

have given the Town Clerk notice in 
WRITING to h ive the water turned 
||nn tlfe piem'ses in question No 

rebite or return water 
rstte^hsllbe cousideitd, allowed or 
paid for any period less tban three 
oonzecutive months Water will be 
dutrged to Landlord in every case.

Daughter, ol the Empire.
ThoM who contributed lo ibe The junior Hockey Terror ol the 

Daughters ol the BtupU# luod lor H.oleporl Scout, met deleat attba 
Halifax reliai, will b« iutereated lo beoda ol our boya liai Saturday 
lean, «bal moi» aeot «in Wollvtlln it bui-d lint fl» i«»e p 
Will be deeoled lo the call ol orphan. ÏThT'ÏX.” X.
ed and unclaimed children in the HaoUpoll Scouts were to be enttr- 
Daughttra of the Empire Home In tamed at supper a* the Club-room 
Halifax and the Wolfville Scout b.ndwasto

Will ill (be Drughtei. and n,b„. Kte^ïr'ït.^nM» 

interested, please beat in mind, that fr,endH Vhe rtrk 
the room» at Misa Harwood’s are ever, refused to

The Boy Scouts.
claimed

10; Bint 
Nitrate S*5.

atI
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D'Almain® 

have received official notice of the 
wounding ot their son, Cyril H. Dal- 
maine, of the Cycle Corps. He had 
been very lucky previously end it is 
Doped hie ivjugles ate not aattoua.

/ucc HERBIN’S Saskatchewan
Robes

IF

NOTICE.management, how- 
allow this and ae Expert Optical and 

* «atoll Shop.
ms2171 ïrjsss. 7.;::

Wollvtlln bM dlèd'o! wound. I. L- be

pliai. “Joe” wm a popular boy in Tbe eum of fifty dollara cootrlbul- 
Wolfvllla and many ftlnnda will lu» ed lo lÿe Sir Robert Borden Cb.p'et 
with eonow ol bln «cllfi» for King by iy Olen Service Qliln, la graU- 
andeoantry. SlS-'-.iriSSiS'- jtiV •**”!**#• W‘ h*'*"> 

do .o, «WW ,«>' .004

ji,—** •«’ -»
See onr edvt. lo this issue. c p

Rand’s Drug Stork

W. H. WounwyKïu. Sgcy.,
Krogs Co, SHP cbmœRfee requtât 

hat citizens discontinue the prac- 
Ice of letting the water run and 
irge stopfiing waste, as there is no 
pore than sufficient water coming 
rom the source to supply actual 
teedsoi the town. Until a big rain 
tr thaw occurs the supply will 
iruw less.

!s OaHege Hb!I
Bei

i i

cv Operation For Append!
are warm, water-proof and ever- 
wearing. These goods are advanc
ing and manufacturers will not 
guarantee to supply trade next sea
son. Better get yours now. You 
will have it, and you will save mon

tes;: FEBRUARY
SALE

CATALOGUE

Mr» J A. Ballentyne. Sturgeon#
Fails. Out., wtites:— 'My husbrodl! 
wan treated lot appendicitis and thej' 
doctors indued au operation. But hej 
would not consent to an operatioin 
and began the use ot Dr. Chase’•!
Kidney-Liver Pills. Since doing so ÇMEAP
he baa had no need ol an operation - r
even a doctor as the trouble has com. y ||~£ |ri§UI*€)OC€ 
p.eicly lett him. 1 cannot find word» >T
to speak on? gratitude for Its cure. '

me*. £
»eoeoi

In New Yok H has Leen discover
ed that three per cent of the ashes 
on the dumps are up touched coal, 
and thirteen per cent, l.ve fuel

ISIailSEH-kVILI E
H. Y. Bishoi*. 

Town Clerk.
-

• ;|V
s Money to loan on mortgage security 

Apply to E S Crawley, Wolfville

On Ton=day evening next e public À 
mretlflg le U» lot».» ol. grmle, ■ 
production will be held Ip lbs ball « 1
n.aiwdi i fiMtrrrii sttt y givm ^
b, am. 8.w« («4 am wefc, w •" ia
Keolvllle Bxpetlmenlal Station, and ■ 
lb« meeting la expected to be an In- 
tciMtlng non.

The ladle, ol tho Red Cto» bnve 
received a letter item Capt. Kneale ol 
the Y. M. C. ft., -Halifax, aeking lor

ESHvar-Sl! Williams’ Solid footwear-!
o xe poMlbie Do not have them II 
1 old.’ Tbe lateet and beat a» not

ROW READY!

»»»€€€
Write for s copy to-dey ! j

i
ON ey.î Why pav a per cent for fire iu-

Chrmteodo^. Fier, Fft^aaraoce when a con *££

___Z / ^ tuaV? fliilldistp miW behe*
|75 h- fro*® those on adjoining pro- 
fcerly. Let me talk it over with

G L. BISHOP, 
Phone 49-5. Greenwich.

Ill®
Here is where you buy reai 

Oak and Mahogany at prices 
you would usually pay for im
itation.

Wilton, Brussels and Tap
estry Rugs at less than the 
cost of maufacturc.

Sleigh BellsMr. W. W. B ack, V f D.
New York City, speal/e qt Ops 
House Sunday eveuiob, Ftb^na 
17th, st 8 o’clock, aubjtfijt: "Christs 
dom's Fisry Fur 
Satan'ft Kingdom. " Why is h 
ty in its efforts to better coo 
cootlnnallf defeating tisell? D 
Bible Kniwei? All cordially I 
Seatsj/tt.

iur
We now bave a lull line of Rubbers In stock. 

Also a full Une pf _ j__ ____________
rod

Complete stock ol Beautiful Sounding Brass 
and Nickel Shaft Chimes, and two dozens 
Round and Half Round Sleigh Bells.■Brit

r , • -i

»
Kitchen Cabinet», Piano 

Lamps, Hall Racks, Easy 
Chairs, Parlor Suits, Dressers, 
Tables, all at Bargain Prices.

LINOLEUM, 3 yards wide- 
per running yd. $t 35

No collection. j Mail Contract.Just the boot for every day wear In Men’s 
Boys’ and Youths’ ^nd Uttle Gonts.

ure
any too good tor onrIht Died at North Grand BRA LED TENDERS, addrtuMed to 

,e t’ustiuaater General, will be re- 
ivrti at Otfxwn miLil uonli, on Fit- 

ny, the 15th March, fur Uxe convey- 
nce of Hlo Majesty’» Mails, six times 
er week, over Hie ATLESFORÜ NO. 

RURAL MAIL ROUTE, tmder a 
j-Qpatied contract for ftiur years, to 
Utollivnce W® Pvatuiartev Gener- 
l’e pleasure.

-twftay SKATESThere passed Mwy at 
Pre, January 28th, 1918, Reh 
widow ot the late Nathaniel H 
oer, at tbe age ol 81 years, after 1 
WHaviog iiv< 
this community all her life ghcr 
was much respected, »he will bu \ 
ly missed The fuucial service 
coodneted by her pastor, Rev. 
Ryan, buiial at Willow Bank

:
A SPECIALTY.I» We Pay Freight on orders 

auiouot ing to (to.P ol Mt Sp ’cial Discounr TO CLEAR on our line of Ladles’ 
and Vents’ Skates.

.Ill apeak-III»

••chuich no Sunday evening next. 
Bab**» 17th. sMy o'clock. H. wlll 

n tbe nltat-rers
. I- ”

LlJ. . b-H.

- - - ■ ’ • » > i

tint ed notices containing further iu- 
minlion 0» to conditions of proposed 
Btmet may be seen and blank 
■d of Tender may be obtained at 

l’u-1 Office of Ay leaf uixl, and at 
; olt'eu-fjg the Post Oiflvo Inspector.

Ig W. K. Maclrilan,

■Bax. 28th January, 1918.

E VERNON & CO.nMn'Si'Yi.ti™" Men’s Heavy Sheep Lined 
Coots!

In Corduroy, Duck and Frieze, with Heavy Storm 
Collars-“PERFECT STORM RESISTERS.’’

— Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S. I

Blr T.oalnlera,

lDK.ltOur Spring Slock of Wall Papers is 
f Complete!

,

DAT Evangeline Rink, 
WOLFVILLE

toaB M^ay. J®»-
at ing Tuesday. Thursday

bw«t
,J :

. efgiltljebigmnniifnctmere C«U

—^—ri" '
: ■Ititiey & Harvey Co, Lj#i-

skating cn Tuesday, I nnrvuuy _ '
TBNDBBS ml,lre»=dt,. and Saturday evenings, odd Mue- PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.KaW.^lS day and Fridey aftemooub. j

Band Thursday Night.. WftW€M€t€M«ft«€€ftfftP
Route. Under a proposed D'ALMAINB & JOHNSON. ' 
mriluwSr **' Proprietors !

containing furtiîër 
iditlons of pro-

11 Contract
hat Monday ,v,uiug ut lb, Melbo

All tbe meuibei,
e PtMideut, Rev, 

on Bun-

Store,
I

dl.t pat

t dlecuMiou lollowad. T 
eetlug will be held al I

:# m
as to cond^■aiirasari

1 ti“?bg-

the Post Office Inspector.

will certainly go furtheroney and you will be on the
road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 

your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED. •*
J Whut winter Groceries do you require? Send lo Weulzells Litnited lor prices and buy there. You 

littid Surveyor ,lre sure to save soracthing worth while.
" A Bâtiront» Tcn dollar order,, except for Flour, Sugar «ndh»vy articles of Has

of xlugrabum 
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m
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sure

u tbe Bapu
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ifti

ihter ol 1

Hogan, C. E.
shiigifd height paid.nature, are

r . Obmvh Street, 
^oi^ich, Kings Co., N. 8. 
tance telephony, Wolf'i1’-?
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